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(R記ceivedApril 26， 1977) 
Abstmct Isotopic composition of uranium， thorium and protactinium was 
d伎町minedradiochemically in a mangan巴senodu!e dredged from the Suil王oSeamount， 
N orth Pacific Oc日an. The el世mentaldistribution in this manganese nodu!e was呂lso
studied by el邑ctronmicroprobe X-ray analysis， alpha track， fission track， and 
activation autoradiographic methods. Thεexcess 230Th and 231 Pa activities were 
found to d日creasewith d巴pthin the crust of few mm thick of th日rnanganesenodule 
frorn Suiko Seamount. But， inth記 innerpart of this nodule， deficiencies of 230Th and 
231Pa wεre found回 Aslow growth of the crust after a comparatively rapid formation 
of the inner part was suggεstεd from these results. A comparative study on the 
elernental distribution in a mangan邸 enodule dredged from th日 CentralEqu呂torial
Pacific Oc日anshow吋 asomeOl'lhat different pattern of e1em巨nta!distribution from 
the Suiko nodule. 
L IniroductiOl:1 
The g合neticorigin of manganese nodules has been a subject of cOl.1siderable interest 
for many investigators， and intensively studied through the chemical and mineralogical 
aspects1)-3). And its growth rate has been determined since the advent of radiometric 
dating techniques. Earlier papers4)-10) havεreported slow accumulation rates of 
something like a few mm per milJjon years. However， inreIerence to the comparatively 
rapid accumulation rate of a few mm per thousand years of deep sea sediment， itis very 
difficult to account that large manganese nodules stay on the surface of sea floor. It 
may be said that the formation of oceanic manganese nodules is stil1 an open question. 
In this paper， the contents of 238U (half life: 4.51 x 109 years)， 234 U (2.47 ><105 years)， 
232Th (1.39 x 1010 years)， 230Th (7.5 x 104 years) and 231 Pa (3.25 x 104 years) were 
determined radiochemically on a large Suiko manganese nodule from its surface to the 
core. Furthermore， the distribution patterns of some chemical elements and a-emitting 
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nudides io the surface of about 3 mm thick of this nodule were studied 
el配 troロ activation
tεchnique 1)， fission track and track mεthods. A small manganεse 
nodule from the Central Pacific was a180 examined by fission track and 
methods. 
2. Maj;町h!lsand methodls 
A large manganese nodule subjected to this work wa8 dredged during the 
五日-68-3cruise of the Research Vessel Ydakuho-maru in August， 1968， from the Suiko 
Seamount 37' N， 1700 St.-9-7， '¥18.記te町rd白凶h13加65ι一1820 m) 泊ngt臼ot出he
Emperor Se開amount匂Sof N河Jor吋thPacific Oce閃afL司 S o m e s i口H児ci允cp凶lu叫tonicrocks coated ".ザVv川d孔批i江t出h 1
fe臼1
t出1iぬss銑ta批tion'2)oA few olivine basalts covered with oxide of about 20-30 
mm thick were ;:180 from othεr statiol1 to the Suiko Seamount， and 
thεK-Ar ages of vo1canic rocks from this seamount wεre about 21-42 million 
This large nodule sample was cut into two parts as shown in Plate L The fine 
concentric produces annular and there are no appreciable inclusions in the 
core. For the radiometric arc-snaped sections were with a dental dril 
fTOm the surface to the core the line indicat日d10 Plate L The thickness of each 
sections was measured with a calipers vvith an error of :tO.l mm or less and 
was as follows: 001-1.5 mm thick for the sa正 fromthe surface to 4 mm depth， 3-6 
mm thick for the inner layer and 13 rnm in diameter for the core， Each scraped 
was weighed after dried ovemight at 110 'C and then with aboじt50 ml 
of 8 M HCl 0，Ol M HF and about 1 ml of 30% solutiono The 
solutionwith 23金Thand 233 Pa tracers was boi1ed for one hom to attall1 
isotopic and thεn diluted with w3ter¥]'he insoluble materials 
were removed cent幻1廿ug酢3.土tionand t出h目凶eir唱 am日10仇t肌ω
material 01 忽 weig凶htba部siお Radiochemicalseparation of uranium， thorium and 
from the solution was carried out means of anion-exchange 
method and the final purification of uranium and was carried out 
solvent extraction with TnOA and DIBK， respectively， and that of thorium 
cation-exchange resin14).After of the ur日mium，thorium and 
fractions on stainless steel plates， spectrometry was carried out by a 
double-gridded ionization charnber connected to a 100 channel pulse height 
The effkiεncy was 46.7士1.2%. 
To study the depth distribution of some chemical elernents and alpha-partic1e 
emitters in the crust， a broken of the crust of the Suiko manganesεnodule (0-3 
mm was fixed in epoxy resin and 
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For the uranium mapping， fission track technique was applied by using a muscovite as a 
track detector. The n乱ltronirradiation was' performed with a thermal f1ux of 4 x 1011 
n/cm2/sed5) for 300 min in a TRIGA Mark-II nuclear reactor圃 Apressed homogenized 
powder sample of manganese nodule with a known uranium content was a1so irradiated 
as a reference standard. By applying autoradiographic technique (activography) to the 
neutron irradiated sample， the fine distribution of manganese and cobalt in the polished 
section could be known by its induced radioactivities. The nuclides responsible for the 
respective autoradiographic image was identified by gamma-ray spectrometry. The fine 
distribution patterns of manganese， iron， cobalt and nickel were also studied by an 
electron microprobe X-ray analyzer (XMA). 
Another sample of manganese nodule was obtained from south of the Mid-Pacific 
Seamounts of the Central Equatorial Pacific Ocean (between 9'167'N， 179'1凹9'6'
9デ。16'3"N，179'20'5"羽7人， St. 34， water depth 5940 m). The dredging of this nodule was 
made in January， 1968， during the KH-67-5 cruise of the Research Vesse! Hakuho-maru. 
This manganese nodule was of a form of agglomeration of several concretions， having a 
tabular shape on the whole. A flat sample section was sliced from a small concretion 
containing phosphate mineral in its core and was subjected to the fission track and 
activographic studies. 
3. R記sultsand discussion 
3.1. Uranium， thorium andρrotactinium isotolうesin the Suiko nodule 
The results on the contents Of238U， 234U， 232Th， 230Th and231Pa in the Suiko 
Table 1 U， Th and Pa isotopes in the Suiko mangan部εnodu!e(sp巴cificradio 
activity on a dry weight basis) 
238 骨 234 235 N 232 230 TH 231 U U 日 TH PA 
depth (cm) (dpm/g) (dpm/g) (dpm/g) (dpmjg) (dpmjg) (dpm/g) 
。 -0.01 14.1土2.0 14.4 t 2.0 0.65土日.09 17.3 t 1.8 l押5 士向 18.3 土1.5
O.Ol -0.05 15.3土1.4 16.6 t 1.5 0.71 I 0ベ17 17.6 IO.7 101 t 3 10.7 I 0.9 
0.05 -0.11 15.3 I 2.1 16.6 I 2.3 自.71I 0.10 17.9 t 0.9 68.7 土3目判 5.~9 士1.37
0.11 -0.25 1仏2I 0.7 15.4 I 0.8 0.66 t 0.04 18.4 t 0.7 品1.9t 1.3 1.27土0.10
0.25 -0.40 15.9 I 0.6 14.Li土 0.6 。.74土0.03 15.0 土0.6 18.9 土0.8 1.4 I 0.14 
0.4 -0.7 16.7 t 1.1 18.6 t 1.2 0.77土日.05 7.64 t 0.48 14.7士 0.8 1.21土0.30
0.7 -1 ιO 16.8 I 0.8 16.9 I 0.8 0.78 I 0.04 6.13土0.30 16ι1 t 0.6 1.23 I 0.39 
1.0 -1.3 13.7 I 0.9 15.0土1.0 0.64 I 0.04 8.3Li土 0.29 12.8 I 0.5 1.判oI 0.12 
1.3 -1.7 13.2 t 0.6 13.9 :!:日.7 0.61 i 0.03 8.26土日。30 15.2 士0.5 1.20土0.09
1.7 -2.3 15.9土0.7 15.3土0.7 0.73 i 0.03 8.日 i0.28 13.4 i O.Li 2.27 i 0.12 
2目3 -2.8 13.8 I 0.9 13.9 I 0.9 0.64土0.04 8.91 i 0.29 14.9 i 0.5 1.03土0.08
2.8 -3.3 15ι9 t 0.9 16.3土0.9 0.74 I 0.04 8.76土0.30 1判.7 土日目5 0.53 i 0ι06 
3.8 -4.3 12.6 t 0.7 13.6土0.7 0.59士0.03 10.7 I 0.6 11.5 I 0.6 。.52土0.06
向。8-5.2 7.36t O.件7 7.38土0.47 0.34 I 0.02 6.56 t 0.22 5.30 i 0.17 。.28土日目04
5.2 ・ 5.7 5.25i 0.59 6.35t 0.60 0.29土0.03 6.11土日。23 5.持9土0.21 0.28土0.05
5.7 -7.0 7.01土日.40 7.21土日.41 。.3t 0.02 6.17 t 0.22 6.40土0.22 0.33ェ0.07
238 
時 1υg U"O.739 dpm 232 
1 ，g Th" 0.246 dpm 
* calculated on the basis of A235u " A238u / 21.58 
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manganese nodule are given in table 1 on a weight basis. The uncertainties 
indicated were due to the counting statistics (土 lσ). The concentration of 235U was 
calculated from that of 238U using the natural abundance value of 0.72 % for 235u. 
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Concentration 01 uranium and thorium 
In fig. 1， the uranium and thorium data on the Suiko nodule are plotted against the 
depth from the surface. The concentration of uranium in this manganese module was 
about 20 ppm in the sections from 0 to 4.3 cm and about 10 ppm in the sections from 4.8 
to 7.0 cm. The concentration of thorium in the.surface crust was about 75 ppm， and 
decreased to about 30 ppm at 1 cm， followed by the slight increase to about 45 ppm 
between 1-4 cm and the decrease to about 25 ppm at the 5-7 cm interval. These values 
of uranium and thorium were higher than the reported values for another manganese 
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1t is interesting to compare the concentrations of uranium and thorium in 
the manganese nodule with those of 1.11-2.47 ppm uranium and 5.95-11.3 ppm thorium in 
the pelagic sediments17lfrom almost the same area of the Central North Pacific (43024' 
N， 178052'W; 179015'W; 4ア19'N，179039'W). The weight ratio of thorium to 
uranium varied from about 1 to about 4 in the Suiko nodule as shown in fig. 2. These 
values of the ratio are， however， distinctly lower than those of 4.4-7.9 for the pelagic 
sediments'7l. This fact may be due in part to the difference of the sources of uranium 
and thorium in manganese nodule and pelagic sediment， and to the 
abundance of detrital materials in the pelagic sediment. 
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Fig目 2
The concentration of uranium， thoril1m and the Th/U ratio seems to vary somewhat 
systematically in the fairly large manganese nodule studied固 Thisvariation seems to 
reflect unsteady condition of formation for this manganese nodule， and the higher 
concentration of thoril1m in the crust may be due to a slow formation of the crust 
compared with the growth rate of the inner part (see the discussion below). 
230 Th/ 234 U and 231 Pa/ 235 U activity ratios 
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with depth in the crust of the Suiko nodule as shown in fig. 3. The accumulation rate of 
this crust can be estimated to be (9:t2) mm/l06 years from excess 230Th and (1l:t4) 
mm/l06 years from excess 231 Pa by assuming the constant precipitation of 230Th and 
231 Pa. The uncertainties are due to counting statistics arid width of each analyzed 
section. The activity ratio of excess 230Th to excess 231 Pa in the 0-0.1 mm section was 
7固4土0.7，and less than thεproduction ratio of 10固8of these two nuclides from the 
precursor uranium isotopεs dissolved in the sea water. This indicates preferential 
deposition of 231 Pa during the formation of manganese nodule as mentioned by 
Sackett1Sl. The230Thj232Th ratio in the 0-0.1 mm section was about 8， and lower than 
that of about 15 in the surface of pelagic sediment from the North Pacificl8l. This may 
be due to the preferential precipitation of 230Th on the pelagic sediment. 
The activity ratios of 230Thj234U， 231Pa/235U and 234Uj238U are plotted against 
in figs. 4， 5 and 6. It becomes fairly difficu1t to detect excess 230Th in the sections 
deeper than 5 nlm from the surface. At the positions between 2.8-5.7 cm， 230Th is rather 
deficient Irom the equilibrium value， and in 4.8-5.2 cm section the deficiency is obvious 
with 95.5 % confjdence. The deficiency of 231 Pa from the equilibrium is obvious in the 
2.8-3.3 cm section with 95.5 % although the excess activity was found even 
in the 2.3-2固8cm section固 Assumingthat an ideal closed system was the maximum 
age may be determined using the growth of 230Th and 231 Pa from uranium isotopes 
for the sections where the 230Thj234 U or 231 Paj235U activity ratio is lower than the 
1υ 
叩 ilibriumvalue19l. Using the relation 0川町 (R)=- ，.\~ .1n(1-U )， where R is 
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Depth distribution of 234U/238U activity ratio in the Suiko 
manganes邑nodule.
Fig.6 
230Th or 231 Pa， about (0.3-1.1) x 105 years for the 2.8-3.3 cm section was obtained from 
the 231Pa/235U value of 0.7:t0.2 (土2σ)，and about (0.9-1.7) x 105 years for the 4.8-5.3 cm 
section from the 230Thj234U value of 0.7士0.1(士2σ). These maximum ages are younger 
than those estimated from the accumulation rates based on the decrease of excess 230Th 
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and 231Pa in the crusL This fact probably means a slow formation of the crust after a 
comparatively rapid formation of the bulk of the inner part. If the surface crust were 
formed slowly in the same manner as that of ferromanganese coating on plutonic rocks 
dredged together with this manganese nodule， the thickness formed by slow process may 
be 1 mm at most. Fig. 7 explains the relation between the abovεmentioned 230Th/234 U 
and 231 Pa/235U maximum age and the 1 mm thickness of slow formation after this rapid 
process. This process may also be supported by the high concentration of thorium 
isotopes and protactinium in the crust， although al radiochemical patterns in the inner 
layers can not be explained without the consideration of a migration or a diffusion of 
elements. 
??《
Q.lmm 1 mm 1 cm .， tm 
DEP1H FROM SURFACE 
Fig. 7 Schematic i!lustration on the fom1ation process of the 
Suiko manganese nodule (10ニ230Th，Pa=231pa). 
The 234U/238U ratio varied in a range from 1.1 to 0.9 in the 0-1.7 cm， but it was 
about the unity in the 1.7-7 cm sections. Experimental values of less than 1.00 may be 
attributed to post-depositional migration of 234 U， though the excess 234 U near the 
surface may reflect the younger age than 106 years. 
3.2. The fine distribution of some chemical elem開 tsin the crustのrthe Suikoηodule 
The detai!ed studies on the fine distribution of chemical elements and alpha radio-
activities were made for the crust of the Suiko manganese nodule， where a high 
concentration of 232Th， 230Th and 231 Pa was observed. Plate I is the summary of these 
studies to compare the results of XMA， fission track and alpha track analysεs along 
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with a reflecting photomicrograph of a polished cross section of the crust. 
Iron， cobalt， manganese and nickel are shown to distribute considerably in-
homogeneously within the scanned line of 2 mm and less from the surface. The 
inter-elemental associations among these elements seem to exist in correlation with the 
concentric banding. The activography of cobalt showed a reasonable agreement in tne 
distribution pattern with the result of the XMA analysis. These distribution patterns 
also indicate the differential accumulation of these elements. 
The distribution of uranium measured by fission track technique indicates a depth 
variation between 15-20 ppm， but the correlation with the fine concentric banding is not 
clear. 
In the 0-0.5 mm layer， a high alpha particle track density was observed relative to 
that at the 1-3 mm lay己r，and may be due to the excess 230Th. In the extreme surface， 
a cluster of alpha track was 0出世間d(⑧ in Plate I)， and this may indicate inhomo. 
geneous precipitation of 230Th in the form of radiocolloid on the surface of manganese 
nodule. A large track c1uster of about 0.5 mm in diameter was also confirmed at the 
position of about 3 mm from the surface (⑤ in Plate I) by two independent obser時
vations with different cellulose nitrate films for the same surface， inspite of uniform 
distribution of uranium in this region by fission track method. If a large number of 
such c1usters exist sporadically in a sample， the excess 230Th method for dating of 
manganese nodule may be invalidated in some cases. 
3.3. The distribution 01 U， Mn and Co in t.恥拘uatorialPacific manganese nodule 
The result of uranium mapping of the Equatorial Pacific manganese nodule 
examined by fission track technique is given in Plate m， together with activographic 
images of manganese and cobalt. This nodule consisted of alternative bands of different 
1ight reflection (see the photo at upper left in Plate II). While the less reflective bar.ds 
contain greater amounts of detrital silicates and manganese than do the reflective ones， 
the more reflective bands contain greater amounts of cobalt and consist of granules of 
about 0.2 mm in diameter園 Thedistribution of uranium was found to be similar to that 
of cobalt， though the concentration of uranium was about the half of the Suiko 
manganese nodule. Such type of structure was not observed in the Suiko manganese 
nodule， and this is probably attributed to the difference of the formation mechanism 
between the Suiko manganese nodule and the one from Equatorial Pacific. 
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Plate 1 Photograph of the cut surface of the manganes官 nodul~ frOl'n the Suiko Seamount. 
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Plate n Distribution of iron， cobalt， manganese， nickel (det創立:lInedby XMA)， 
uranium (d日t巴rmm巴dby fission track)， and alpha radioactivity (observed by 
alpha track) in th巴 crustof the Suiko manganes色 nodule. Cobalt distri. 
bution in an activograph (activation autoradiograph) was shown by the 
degr位。fblackening of photo-fiIm as a fl1nction of d叩 th.The top pictur邑
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Mニニ担止地d
Piate HI Distribution of llranium (determined by fission u-ack)， manga日記5記 andcobalt 
(obser'，ed by activograph) in the Central Equatori日1Padfic m8J円ganes合 nodul日
The black part oI th日activographicimage shovvs the highJy radioactive part (in 
the picturξof the !eft side)o The reverse tone oI this image is shown at the right 
side picture (note thεscale difference betwεen the left and thc right side) 
